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a Fine Meal 

f 

What coaid be better than a 

cop (or fwo) of good, old 
Lofiane? The aroma wffl tickle 
your noee; the taste will 
your palate; tha price win please 
your purse; and all wte live hap- 
pily ever after. Lariame tastes 
mil tha wmy down. If it doesn't 
taste better and go twice as ter 
aa any other coflee at the price, 
go get your money back. NOW 
—get a can of Lusianne and 
make it do what we say. Do that 
Arif far profit-sharing catalog. 

LIZIANNBc°ffee 
The Betty-nylor Company. NwrOrltw 

West Rocky Rock News 
Mr. Jobs H. White has return 

ed iromt e brief visit to relatives 
ia Hartford Ooonty. 

Mrs. George Paste ia visiting 
relatives in Norfolk at Uua wrst- 

»ng. 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Whits 

•pant one afternoon last weak at 
Mavaton shopping. 

Mrs. Oharles Bbeldoa of Bboda 
Island ia th* goest of her stetar, 
Mrs. W. A. Baas. 

Mrs. Indian White aad Uttte 
daughter, Esune-ArUne, are visit- 
ing relativM and friends ia Berts* 
County. 

Dr. Whtehard had hia autoaso- 
bila to break doers near hare last 
weak. 

Mias Virginia Whits has been 
•offering fot quite awhile with 
appaadicitia, hut w* are glad to 

report bar oooditMm baiter. 
B^e. G- W. White ia expecting 

to leave fot Cnmtaok County to 
do some preaching. 

Mr. Japp Baas, Mieses Martha 
Hat rail and Gertrude Besa mo- 

tored to X Beads Saturday and 
•pact a pleasant afternoon. 

-— w. .*.- 

BURGESS NCWJ. 
Misses Lucille Matthews, Vir- 

fie Outlaw and- Paulin* Dali, 
Messrs. George Bateman, Jr., 
Matt Matthews end Lin wood 
Bam were out Fording Tuesday 
evening. * 

Mrs. A. J.jQsil called on Mrs. 
G. B. Bateman Friday, afternoon. 

Mrs. W. Hsisrll and child- 
ren are visitfhg her father, Mr. 
Gao. Batsman, Sr. 

Those wh^'visited Miss Pau 
llae Dail Wednesday evening 
were Misses Virgte Outlaw, An- 
nie and Mat£j« Howell, Messrs. 
Matt Matthgwa, George Spruill. 
Moody M£fbews, • Raymond 
Farmer, Bobins Blanchard. Er- 
nest White, Bernard sod Sidney 
Sotton. V '• 

Mrs S. P Matthews and cbilfl 
ren returned Saturday alter 
so-ading several day* in Gate* 

Mr end Mr*. liatry Bund, Mr 
and Mrs., R B«»ry, Mr a- .1 

■■■>«, 

Mrs. Torn Parmer were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bateman, 
Sr, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Geo. Bateman, Sr., went 
to E Oity Monday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dail visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dail Sun- 
day. 

Mra. J. H. Parker and little 
Jake aed Mia Pauline Dail mo- 

tored to town Wednesday morn- 

ing. 
Mr. Sidney Sutton called to 

•ce Mia Virgie Outlaw Mooday 
evening. 

Mies Nellie Dail entertained 
company Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. M. J. Morgan is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Matth- 
ews. 

Mia Mattie Howell entertain- 
ed company Wednesday evening. 

•FIRATI PASSCniR TRAINS FARM 
RORTN CARtURA INTO TERMINAL 
ITA. HRRFRU, WITHOUT TRAMFE1 
M.B. Tba following acaedula flgiiraa 
pabtiabad aa lafarasaUou only and era 

uot guaraolaad. 

TRAIRS UAVI (RUTH 
SOUTHROURR 

U41 p. aa., telly. MIGHT MX PUN 
tor FayatterUla ud /Okaxlotta, 
PalUBaa Blaaptas Cars lor Badalgb 
Mawbara sad lakaiwaBlata ste- 

U :*> ML, Daily, lor BaUdgh, Ooldo- 
boso. Baaufort mr* lmartaedlai* 
sutioua. Parlor Ckr aarrtaa to 

Washington aa>’. Mawbara. 

HRRTVRRURR 
«:«•*. as.. dsSy, Might Nxpraaa tat 

Norfolk. fsiluas Biaapar 
tiOOp.es., dally, ttpraaa lor Hartford. 

MllssbaU Oty sad Norfolk. Pail- 

t 'JiML Dally tor Hartford, Bltaabeak 
Otty. Norfolk ate tniwaittau 
poioto. 

7 40 A. ML. Dally, asoapt Baatey. for 
SuMWk—antra OaFoU »:» a. M 

10 do .AM.. Dally axa-pt Batesy lot 
BaNaU ate latarwa.llala atatlooa 

For partl—laia asnrty to W. a. Haiway 
Agaat at Bdateaa. 

i. F. DALTOM, O. P. A. 
Norfolk. Va. 

No. 666 

Administrator's Notice. 
North ihrollia, 
Chowan County. 

Having q trails od aa administrator of 
Thomaa D. Warrvn, deceased. lata of 
Chowan County, uotloe In haroby given 
to all ktx aa Indebted to the aald aetata 
to make Immediate settlement. All 
ihoee havli.g claima agalual the aame 

will present them to me within one 

year (root the date of tblenottee or the 
aald notlie will be pfeaded la bat ol 
their recovery. 

Ttile Sth day of September. 1*17. 
D hi WARREN. Administrator 

ol Thomaa D Warren. Deo'd. 
PRCDKN A PRD DSN. A tty* 

Farm For Sale 
b> vlri ue or authority vested In me 

by an color ol Superior Court of Oates 
Oouuty. I shall soil at public auction to 
til* blghe-t bidder, on October llth, at 
S P. M ar. Ourai-eek ', N C.. that treat 
of land known aa the “B w Joiiee 
Place" situated at Co rape ak e. N. C., 
aud OOQLatulag to aerwe, more or leas. 
Term* will baanuou need on day uf sale. 

This 8eplumber lltb, 1917 
MARTIN KRIXOGU, 

Sonbury, N. C. Guardian. 

Notice. 
Service of Publication. 

Worth Carolina. In Superior Court 
Gatae County. Special Proceed 1 ug 

W. M. Parker aad 0. D. Parker, 
and others. 

-ve- 

0. D. Parker and J. P. Parker, 
and others. 

The defendants, C. D. Parker, Ed- 
ward Jones, Nellie Jones, Nannie Joans 
sad V. J. Jones, parties to the above 
an titled act too, will lake notiee that aa 
action ectitled as shove, hesbeenoom. 
■snood Is the Superior Coart of Gases 
oounty for tbs purpose of obtaining an 

ore er to sell the Louisan am nod W. W. 
Parker lands, to Oates oounty, for di- 
vision among the heirs-at-Lew ; and tbs 
aald defendants will further take ootles 
that they ere required to appear la 
OataevlUe, at tke oWloe of the Clerk ol 
the Superior Court, on the 10th day of 
October, 1917. and answer or demur to 
the petition Sled with the Clerk of tbs 
Court or the relief demanded la the 
said petition will be granted. 

This the 10th day of Sept. 1917. 
W. T. CRUSH, 

Clerk of Superior Court. Gates Oo. 
A. P. GODWIN, Attorney. 

Adainiatrator'a Notice 
State of North Oarollsa, 
Chowaa County. 

Having que.ll• ed aa administrator 
with the Will aonraed of William Smith, 
deoeaeed, latest Chowan Oounly, no- 
tice la hereby given to all those Indebt- 
ed to the said aetata to make Immediate 
settlement. All those having oleins »- 

g el net the same will present them to 
me within one year from the date of 
this aotloe or said notlne will be plead- 
ed le bar of their recovery. 

This 8th day of Ssptsmbcr 1817. 
J. M. PRD DEN, Administrator 

With The Will Annexed of 
William Smith, Deoeaeed. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, 
Chowan County. 

WHBKBAS.1 t. ZIROLRB aad 1. 
8. MOBTHCOTT entered Into e oo-pari 
eerehlp on the 18th day of April, 1817, 
far the purpose of oarrylng oa the beat 
neee of The Ziegler Farnliars a Under- 
taking Oompeay. at Ham Street, In the 
Town of Zdenton, and State of Rerih 
Caroline; add, WHBBRA8, saidoo-part 
eerehlp soatinuad aatll this day. when 
It was dl, sol red by mutual ooeeent; 

NOW. THERRFOBB. THU lNDBN. 
TURN made sad sets red Into this anh 
day of Aaguet, 1817, bet wean J. P, Zwg 
(eg, of the one part, aad J. B. Nortbeotl 
of the other pari. WH ND8HBTH: 

That said Ziegler, for aad ta consid- 
eration Of the aeewnptloa by the said 
NorthonU ef the debts ef the aforesaid 
eS parteenhfp. aad other aad funhei 
•eoeldereUoa eats Mm mevlag, bed 

had by these pteeeate does give, aaelgn 
aad see bay ease the aaM 1. 8. North- 
•at, hie hoiks aad sad gee, elltha right. 
Wife aad tetereet wMeh the aald Zleg- 
ier had la ead to the partnership eon- 
sera doing baste res sedrr the style 
ead asms of The Btagler Furniture A 
OhNerUklag Oompeay, together with 
the stock, eredlte ead good wlD hi the 
Mlftnteai. 

TO AND TO HOLD the seme 
eato the aald I. B. Northeett, hie heirs 

1 'Aad the said Nartheott --1| to 
ead wMh kata Ziegler the* he will se- 
same the dehte ef the ossaera. and la> 
degpaffy aaM Btagtar ■ gel eat say llehil- 
AP ertotag th arena der 

WITBHdg oar heads aad see It 
J. P. BIBODBR. (Baal) 
i B BORTBOOTT, (Baal) 

The ProfrttNvr Farmer, and 
Tk* Albemarle Observer both 
for $1.60. Addreae AI beans/1 e 

Obaerrer, EdarWoa, B.C. 

Let tha kiddie* drink it — PEPSI-Cols I 
Gee I it's GOOD — when they come in 
hot end tired and thirsty on a summer'* 
morning. Couldn’t hurt 'em if they drank 
• gallon of it. And thay aura will kka 
that ■’tangy" taste of 

I 

Cdenton 5ESB& bottling Co. 
Made Frot Tri-Pnit Di«tiil<d WaterEab« Kidrifl, Proprietor 

Notice. 

Sale of Real Eetate 
B; virtue of a dnru of Ik* Superior 

Ooort of Cho* an County, M. C., la tba 

apeolal p races dlaga ef A. Baaa aad wtie 
HttUe Baaa, at at, against John Hol- 
low* I aad wtfa, MofUa 8. BollowaU, 
at al., I will eetl for oaab before 
tba ooort bonne door In Bdaaton, 
N. 0 on Saturday tka Had day of 

September. 1917, at IS o’olook M., tba 

following aaaorlbed real aatata In 
Obowaa County Mortb Carolina, belong 
lag to tba eel ■»* of tba lata Quia too 

Baaa, daoaaaad, to-wit t 

(1) Baglanlag at Briar Bail landing 
at a Blank Gain; tbaeoa running lease 
Smith * Uoa to Bohan HUoa't llna, 
oornarlng at Q. T. Baaa’ aad etbera 
Uoa* at a Blank Jaak; taaaaa a atralgbt 
Uoa la Brum Good wla'a aad John Baaa' 

Uaa; tbeaoa a atralgbt Uaa to tka rival 
along *ald Baaa' llna; tkaae* along tka 

r!**r to tba Orat station, ebaialmlag 
llfty eoree, mare or Iran, aad being tba 

property conveyed to Qalatoa Baaa by 
WUllaa H. Myara aad wife, Invents 
kyut, Aptll 10th, 1M0, by dnad dnlr 
rnaorded la oMaa af Begtner af Daada 
for Cbowaa County. la eeed bunk "X” 
pagan Ul-I. 

(S) Beginning at a Gnat la Vhlta'a 
Landing goad, wblah dlrtdne tba Au- 
gustus Baaa tram from tba toed * a rein 

laooribed ; tkaaoa raanlag Booth ta de- 
gree* W**t, along aatd dlrlatoaal Una, 
to a Burner, the Southwest paint of tka 
Qalatoa Baaa proyariy, tkknaa lortb 
ana-half dagraa Bank M 1-10 akafna to 

a Bay and Gam aoraar; tbaeoa Barth 
99 dagraea Bam to White's leading 
Bond; and ooetlnolag la a straight Ilea 
(yam aatd road to a akaba i tbaaaa booth 
•0 degrees Want to a Gam aad eaetlaa- 

lag la a straight Uaa from aaU Gum to 
White’* Landtag Boa*, aad ip tba road 
to baglaalag octet, eeetatadag forty, 
foot acraa, mom or laaa, agd batog that 
part ramain lag of tka tmtf Aahlay 
treat after a oonvwyaaee af torty-fenr 
acraa, atom or laaa. ta Aagwata* Baaa 
by Qawtoa baaa, ky dead Only register 
ad la oBa* af Boglatar of Daada fee 
Obowaa Ooaoty, la kaak "I* page 199, 
ref arena* to wktok to mads. 

Tkto SOtk day of Awgwan, 1917. 
B. 8. LBABX. 

Oommtosiaaar 

S. B. MtLLEti Cl., 
I®*. T XwMaa Blah Market. 

«W TOM* 

MSI IIALifts 

Notice 
Under and bj Tina* of a dead of treat 

executed loV.a Prlvott by the farm- 
er* Kdeoeltoes! Oe-Opdrstlre Colo a of 
Amsrts*. Maosdoela Local Mo. BM, 
deled December SO, ISIS, eud register 
ed la Book Mo. 23, page* nod-7, Regis- 
ter of Deeds offloc lor Chowaa Oouoty, 
H. C-, default having been made Ln the 
payment of the no tee secured by said 
Instrument, 1 will sell tor oaah before 
the Court House door in Ed nr tom, M.O. 
on Saturday the Stnd day of September, 
1S17, u 12 o'olook H., the following de- 
scribed treat of land In Beoond Town- 
ship, said Oonnty end State: 

beginning at an Iron stake on West 
side of Maoedonla Hoad at Miller'a Use, 
thenoa Wemwurdly along Miller’s Use 
44 yards to as Iron stake; tbeooe Mortk 
wardly penile! elth the said Macedo- 
nia Hoed M yards to a gum; theses 
Eaakwardly parallel with Miller'll line 
44 yards to Millar's oorner, pleee of be- 
ginning. containing | ncrc, more or Icea 

Thin BOth dny of August, 11117. 
W. 8. PkIVOTT, 

H. SL LEAHY, Trustee. 

Attorney at Lew. 

Notice of Stic of loven- 
■eat Property. 

Bj aothority of the Secretary 
of Com me roe sad the Commie- 
■lobet of Fisheries, seeled bide 
for the parehsee of "Laancb Pe- 
trol,” at the Bureau of Ftelieriea 
Station, Eden ton, North Caroline, 
will be received at the above eta* 
tioa, op to ftP.il., September 
IS, 1017. Tbe government re- 

aervee the right to reject say and 
all bide, deemed inoonaiatent with 
the valae of the boat’d < quiptneot 

■'I^eaneh Patrol" ia a twin 
•crew power boat equipped with 
two llj h-p. Lstbrop enginee. 
Her leegth ia 4ft feet over all, 
beam 18 ft and draft 84 ft Tbe 
bom ia oowplately boomed, wKh 
ooxawaia eebin, eaptaio’e qeajr- 
tara, kitobao, engine room aad 
com mod loos decks. 

Terms Oaah. 
Par farther description sod ia- 

torstjskioc yoe will eorreepoMd 
With the superintendent. 

W. B MOBGAN. Bopt, 
Fisheries Station, 

4t Bdeat -a, N. C. 

MM IWMHU TUUn 

Trustee’b Sale of Valuable 
Land in Chowan 

Connty, A. C. 
By virtue of dead dated the Utk day 

of February, la the year IIIf, made by 
Martin Onpekart and wife, James B. 
Oapehart and wife, and tu, M. Oape- 
bart, anmarrlad, to the undersigned 
Trustee, which dead la reeorded la 
Book Me. M, page MT. in the dark'* 
OBee of Chowan County, and In per- 
ease on of Lbs BtaUile In enah- 
made and provided, default having 
bean wade la tba payment of lb« debt 
ensured by eaid dead, and at tba re- 

qssat of tba bolder of Mid note, I 
shall aaU at Pablio bastion for cnab la 
front of tba OOurl Bouse of Ohewaa 
County, In tba Olty af Bdaotoo, la tba 
Btata of Horth Carolina aa tba Ird day 
of Oatobar 1117. II noon, all of Chat 
seriate treat, plane, or pa real af lead, 
situated In the County of Chowan, la 
tba Btata of North Carolina and boa ab- 
ed aa follows- Beginning at the Beaky 
Hook Bond aod three poet oaks, sad 
running a new out llua, to Beaaett’a 
MUl Fond; theses along said poad te 
a new aat Has, tboaea along aald lias 
ta a Bad Oak at tbs said Booty Book 
load; than on along aald Road aa tba 
drat Itetloa, containing ooe hundred 
sores and known aa tbs Xdward Wag 
pines. Tba above description and re- 
ference te a new aat llaa van made aa 
of Jaaaary Hat, 1*74, U being tba asms 
tract of land ooavayad by Georgs Bond 
sad wife to Beaaeti Morris, by dead af 
said data, daly recorded In tba oflee ad 
tba register of Deeds of Chowan Oeaa- 

i ty, la Book of Deeds T, pagan 401 and 
tog. 

JOHK K. WALkM. Trustee 
4 Maas. 

AdmiaUtritor’a Notic* 
■ agio* qualified aa admtaf straw nf 

lbs estate of Joanna C. Bogan, Isaac 
"d. aotlaa le bntwhy gives lo all iboas 
havtngeleime against the estate te 

present them lo mu at gliaaba b City 
•Itbte bee year from tba data of Ibb 
owl lea ar tba said notice will bo plead- 
■4 la bar of tbetr recovery. 

Open all limes Indebted to Iba aald 
•• la to demand In mole for prompt Mt 
tlumaet 

This kept ember Mb, 1117. 
B «. OHBNBO* Administra- 
tor of Joanna C Bogan. Dea d. 

Patrick Matthew* C. B. 

gdentonT "nIS 
m 


